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UNCastsLegionPlaymates Named

For SG Sandbox .For Yiolatin
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pointment of Bob Spearman to re-

place Student Body President Mike
Lawler as a delegate to the ss

Student Body President's
Conference, August 15-1- 8.

Spearman is vice-preside- nt of the
student body.

Lawler this week appointed:
Mac Boxley, new chairman of

the Men's' Council; George Bensch,
an honor council member last ses-

sion, as new Men's Attorney Gen-
eral; Betty Hemphill was renamed
Women's Attorney General.

Acting Student Body President
Dick Ellis announced the follow-
ing; appointments for the second
summer session:

Men's Council: Franklin Adkin-so-n

Jr., William V. Bost, R. Fletch-
er Somers, Charles D. Gourlay,
Terry Reeves, Neils DeVere, Jim
Savedge.

Student Government Board: Dick
Ellis, chairman; Don Curtis, Made-
line Gray, Pete Harkness, Mike
Lawler, Evelyn Morris, Mary Ann
Olsen. .

Men's Attorney General's Staff:
Boyce Hudson, David Dungan, Dan
Stoddard, Skip Dickson, Richard
Lowder, Frank Eyland, William C.
Griffin Jr., John C. Roney, William
B. Scharz.

More appointments will be an
nounced next week, Ellis said.

300 ON DEAN'S LIST

Over three hundred students in
the College of Arts and Sciences.
taking a minimum of 15 semester
hours of work, received grades of
"B" or higher on all work in the
spring semester, J. Carlyle Sitter- -

son, dean of the College of Arts and
Sciences, announced recently.

ersives
Group Backs
Speaker Ban
In Resolution
The North Carolina Department

of the American Legion this week
accused the University of violating
a 1941 speaker ban statute and
lashed out at Gov. Terry Sanford
in his position as chairman of the
(Board of Trustees.

In a resolution adopted here
July 7 by its executive committee
but released . this week for the
first time ,the Legion accused
UNC officials of breaking the law
by allowing Milton Rosen, nation
al chairman of the Progressive
Labor Party, to speak on the cam.
jpus at Chapel Hill.

A "Known Subversive"

The resolution said Rosen was a
("known subversive" and said that
the law broken was one adopted by
the General Assembly in 1941 set-

ting up penalties for anyone al-

lowing public buildings to be used
Ifor the purpose of advocating the
overthrow of the government "by
force, violence or , other illegal
means."
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CHOTSEY EGENES, of Westfield, New Jersey, is a rising
junior at UNC where she is majoring in sociology. Upon graduation,
she says she plans to go into social work. - ...

Photo by , Jock Lauterer

John Ulfelder will replace form-
er Student Body President Inman
Allen as a delegate to the United
States National Student Associa-

tion's annual Summer Congress at
the University of Indiana August
18-2- 9.

The replacement was announced
this week by the Student Govern-
ment Board.

Negotiations
To Be Topic

Of COB Meet
The Chapel Hill Committee For

Open Business (COB) will hold
Ian open meeting tonight to evalu
late progress being made by a
committee of businessmen seek-
ing the desegregation of the 14

remaining segregated establish'
ments in Chapel Hill.

, A progress report from the spec- -

fial committee of local businessmen,
named recently by Mayor Sandy
McClamroch, will be presented, ac
cording to Rev. Loren Mead,
chairman of the Mayor's Com'
mittee on Human Relations.

The businessmen have been
holding private meetings with own.
ers of segregated businesses for
the past ten days.

The rally will be .held, begin
ning at eight o'clock, at St. Paul's
AME Church, Merritt Mill Road.
lAn overflow crowd is expected.

Antksegregation protests were
halted for a ten-da- y period, which
ends today, while the private nego-

tiations were carried on.
An open meeting of the COB

voted last Thursday night to re-

sume workshops for instruction in
la non-viole- nt direct action pro-

gram of civil disobedience. Work- -

(Continued on Page 3)

1 Killed, 2 Hurt

As Car Crashes

On Austrian Trip
A UNC student was killed and

two others injured in an automobile
accident July 19 near Kriegalach
in East Central Austria.

Larry Morris Kramer, 25, of
Whiteville was killed while Ralph
Holland Falls, 23, of Gastonia and
Augusto Belmont, 21, of Lima, Pe
ru were injured. Both were re-

ported to be in serious condition
in Muerzzuschlag Hospital.

Police said the driver of the
American car apparently fell asleep
and the car crashed into an oncom-

ing truck.
The students were enroute from

Italy to Vienna.
Kramer, a rising third year stu

dent in the University's Law
School, was the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Isadore Kramer of White
ville. He received his A.B. degree
from the University in 1960.

Burial was in the High Point
Cemetery.

Falls is a rising third-yea- r stu-

dent in the Institute of Government
here.

Kramer and Falls had flown to
London aboard a Graham Memori
al chartered flight on June 11.

Whether or not Belmont is a stu
dent here is not known.

John Knowles Confirmed As

First Writer-In-Residenc- e

Chancellor William B. Aycock
said in reply to the charge, "I do
hot know of any University official
who has violated the 1941 statute."

Rosen's Speech
Rosen, who spoke here last De-

cember 3, was sponsored by the
New Left Club, a recognized stu-

dent political discussion group.
He presented the basis for a

socialist movement in the United
States, which he said would come ,

(Continued on Page 3)

most important, full financial sup.
port of the project from Chancellor
William B. Aycock.- -

As the proposal evolved over
a .period of months, it became
something very different from
the normal writer's residency
which has become a fixture at
colleges all over the land, and
promises to be a boon both to
students and the writer himself.
He may be called upon to give

one or two open lectures during
the time he is here and a few
ttalks to classes. The bulk of his
time is expected to go toward
talking with students who want
to write, or are in the process
of learning.

His salary is expected to come
directly from Chancellor Aycock,
and his schedule, such as it is, will
probably be regulated by a stude-

nt-faculty committee which will
screen requests for his services
and consult with him on what he
needs in the way of time to pur
sue his own writing.

'One significant " difference be.

tween the proposed UNC setup and
similar programs at other insti-

tutions is that a maximum free
dom to write will be permitted the

'
author. ,

Another is that the idea for
the project was student-origin-(Continu-

on Page 3)

By ETADIN MOL.DNU

Author 'John Knowles will be
UNC's first formal Writer-in-Res-idenc- e,

beginning this fall, ac-

cording to an announcement made
this week.

Final confirmation of the pro-

gram had been expected since ear-

ly April when Knowles' acceptance
of UNC's invitation was first re-

ceived.

Knowles is expected to arrive in
Chapel Hill on September 10.

A former associate editor of
"Holiday" magazine, Knowles is
the author of two novels. A Sepa-
rate Peace, published by Macmil-la- n

in 1960 for which he won three
awards, and Morning at Antibes,
published by Macmillan in 1962.
He has also written a number of
stories and articles which have ap
peared in the "Saturday Evening
Past," "Story," "New World Writ
ang," "Reader's Digest," and
"Holiday."

As Writer-in-Residenc- e, Knowles
will teach one class in creative
writing to a small number of stu
dents. He will also periodically lec
ture to other writing-relate- d class
es in such departments as Radio
Television, and Moton Pictures
Dramatic Art and the School of
Journalism.

He will have an office in the
Department of English and will al--

2 UNC Students

End Cuban Trip;

May Face Trial
' Two UNC students who vio-

lated a State Department ruling
and flew to Cuba via Prague,
Czechoslovakia along with 57 other
students from colleges around the
country concluded their month-lon- g

tour of the island early this week.
Larry Phelps and John Salter,

both former students here, defied
the U. S. Government earlier this
summer by flying to Cuba in direct
violation of a State Department rul-

ing that all travel to the island
by American citizens must be auth-
orized through a special visa sup-
plied by the Department.

Both students, along with the 56

others who will return to the United
States next week, were given spe-

cial passports by the State Depart-
ment earlier this week for their
return trip.

One student was reported to have
drowned in a swimming pool while
visiting the island. The Castro

(Continued on Page 3)
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so participate in projects with
urricular groups.

An informal committee of stu-

dents and faculty has been work
ing since last, fall to establish a
writer-in-residen- program.

The program has received
wholehearted encouragement from
the University's Board of Trustees,
a favorable resolution from Stu
dent Legislature, the blessings o

academic departments concerned
with the teaching of writing, and


